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t. 1,4 nit: 26
Vei Gste"
ily in Fulton homes
A member of the fam- ruljoN DA1
LSTABLISHED 1898.
Tells Jury She Was Never in
Everleigh Club.
STATE RESTS ITS CASE AF-
TER HER TESTIMONY.
Wife of Aged Millionaire Sets
Precedent.
MIIS. MRS HIEN A
OBOAHO All CHAIRS(  0
GENERAL MITCRELL
CHICAGO, March 11.—(R
the A, P.)—Mrs. Helen El-
wood Stokes got her opportun-
ity today to take the witness
4.and at the trial of her 73-
year-old husband, W. E. D.
Stokes, millionaire hotel owner
of New York, and formally de-
deny many of his allegations
of misconluct. Sher denied
tbat she ever was an inmate of
a Chicago underworld resort,
anti also the testimony of two
&ening car conductors that
she twice had traveled over-
night with male companions.
Her testimonr‘virtually was
the last heard and after she
left the witness stand the
State-reated its case against
Ithe aged man and his eo-de-
fendnt, Robert F. Lee, Chicago
negro, charged will!, cospiring
defame Mrs. Slant. .
r no time restriction,
D. Smith, assistant
rev, whs led the
, oliened The argu-
to the jury and indica-
were, the attorneys ag-
reed, that the ease would be
given to the fury late Thursda
y
or early Friday.
-Sets Illhaok Precedent.
In ruling Mrs. Stokee c
ould
testify, Judge W. N. Gemmi
ll
set a precedent in Illinois. 
Un-
itize. Stokes was permitte
d to
testify only regarding te
stim-
ony that reflected upon 
tier
good name, and she offered
 no
evidence against her 'husba
nd
other than to deny virtua
lly
every statement he had 
made
against her in his, nine hour
s
of testimony. Sha was on 
the
witness stand 30 minutes a
nd
was not cross-examined.
Mr. Stokes previously had
testified he filially separated
from his wife January 1, 
1919,
after she tvrice had appear
ed
before her young cousin, 
HaI
Bill13, of Chicago,_ 
partially
disrobed, and he had driven
Bililig from their home 
when
he found Mrs. Stokee tryin
g to
hide him.
Mrs. Stokes' version was
that 13Mig never had seen h
e
PartlY clothed add that he
 left
of his own accord after 
Mr.
Stokes had made a sca
rcastic
remark about Billig's att
ent-
ions to Mrs. Stokes.
She then denied in detail the'
testimony of J. P. Burke and
C. V. Ranson, Chicago, sleep.ng
car conductor's, that late 
in
1922 she had ridden overnig
ht
on their trains between Den-
ver and Chicago with a man
they believe was Billie
She said she Wall never in
the Everleigh Club.
-
-14;131FON, THUBSDA-
Y A
SIXTY PERSONS
ENJOY DINNER
Untie Tommie Reed Ohmerves
N inet leth Birthday.
MR'. REED IS REMARKABLY
WELL PRESERVED-
Has Ikea Resident of Coun-
ty, All His Life.
On March 10, 1925, Mr. T. J.
Reed, better known as Uncle
TommieReed, celebrated his
90th birthday by inviting a
number of friends and neigh-
bors to his home, located
about four miles west of Ful-
ton, at which a very enjoyable
day wee spent. There were
about fifty or sixty persons
who repsonded to the, invita-
tion, and at the noon hour a
very sumptuous dinner was
spread which was greatly en-
joyed by all, and Uncle Tom-
mie seemed to enjoy as much
if not more, than any one
present.
A spirit of friendliness and
good cheer seems to have pre-
ing the "deficiencies in equip- 'vaded the assemble
d throng
ment and personnel" of the air throughout the day, an
d Uncle
service,. Tommie, nothwithsta
nding his
The general's statment in 90 years, was as che
erful and
regard to a lack of an adequate happy as any me
mber of the
defense against attack from party.
the air, Mr. Lambert said, aleo Those prese
nt so far as the
appeared to have been borne
out
Mit cheirs testimony,
Lam ert declared,' was so
he consifered it
duty, and "with the expecta-
tion of discipline, which Beems
to have been meted out to
him."
Lauds Directness of Testhaony
The committee chairman
said Gen. Mitchell was the
outstanding witness of the air-
craft inquiry, and that the Mr. a
nd Mrs. J. E. Fields, Mr.
"directness of his testimonY I and M
rs. D. C. Nugent, M-.
RIO DE ANEIRO.—The
newest int* tional angle in
Brazilian radio is the study of
English, Haft' hour lessons
week and
It is ecti-
sre given twice a
are very populltr.
mated the students ' number i„cogiatien by the next
 Om
10,000. "Tektli.
MOOED IN II[PORT
Chairmau Lampert Says Air
Service Claims Are Right.
TAKES SHOT AT "SECURITY
-TRIFLERS."
Lauds Directness of Testimony
by Mitchell.
WASHINGTON, March 11.—
(By the A. P.)—Chairman
Ilfdipert of the Houae aircraft
comrnittee, said in a statement
today that Brigadier General
Mitchell, assistant chief of the
army air service, appeared to
have been "thoroughly vindica-
ted" in his testimony regard-
r.
en
WON'S
CONDUCT I S
WM Have St
of
LOCAT ON CHURCH
STATE LINE STRE
In Burding Knows tut Old
Office
Always on the alert
something new, as Irell,as
fitable, the Womin's
g0 auto businese for One
beg:nninif April 11, Owl
conduct an up-to-dtt.
variety, perhapa—as' me
find every ,kind of
parel as well as food Ova
kinds and odd bite oVii
bac for the home.
Local merchant'
most generous in t
tions to the Contmuni
ann many wholesale
ributing bowies hare
solicited and
responded liberally,
be wise for the Ori
keeper to remember
and place of this
The WoriSn's Cub
make this an ennual
the proceeds Igo;
the building fund"
biggest and busks*
writer was able to secure tion of its kind ta
their names. are aa followe:
Messers. . C. Croft, L
Reed John rver Pirtle• •
*Mod Ada P. DivilIK
was refreshing to the commit-
tee, when compared to seem-
ing restraint on the part of eo
large TThumber connected wit
h
the air service."
"While $423.000,000 may
have been spent during the
lest five years there has bete
no proof of waste or extrava
-
gance," continued statement.
"However. the fact eeems to
stand out that conservatism
in the army general staff and
navy weneral board has pre-
vented expenditures for the
reaufrement of modern aircraft
enuipment in eufficient num-
bers to establish America su-
nnrernaev in the air.
"Triffine• with our natliortal
-eenrit- meet stnn.
Stertline. reveletione were
Trierio fet fho Prtrnrn;tfoo phow.
:,,o• Af (MAT trWIAV • PerV-•
pro huriro* airersit whieh
'to nnl Poor. fit to Ay end SW-
( 1wry pv.0, mit 1110 may TINTP.4
ell 011 not bo AnTrn TeafininTIV
• 4r4ron vuhtell Indipptop tbot
n•roroog Oto
...rutp^.11 ill A TI ov•es }soon hem,ht
r• et•••• nvi•tetra trilett
p.prtItAo4 nvi on .itiv• Of
Ur. op evirooro
• Z.. Ain ••••1 A. tvb ta,,,q or
al
• • •••••Ir 
rnetptpa of faef
n".1 11.4"VI A
P. "
17,4;;,14-„,
and Mrs. Beet Milner, 011ie ! ee- 
•
Rives, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bard 
Grand
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Donoho,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Putman, Pic
tures showing San
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bard, Mr. where
 Floyd Collins
and Mrs. Wolberton, Marie, 
tombed,
Lounge and Cecil Edward Wol-* Showing
 the Collins family,
berton, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Gates the rescue 
waken 1IrliOng,
Red Cross camps, and the
spectators that gathered
about.
This is an added attraction
to our 'medal picture, rill-
NERS IN HEAVEN, with Be-
be Daniels and Richard Dix.
Ara...ir.r pr4nflo,
"r•Ptrrnfoti" ,PrA
lkoNWIrin 4.yr
..nrro 9.••••:... .41 n 
fIeb.04. W1441
41, ,, 4- 
T co rn,n•4
A A ny•nInvoinan 
nnm mom_
4 t et. Isn 'no* ....AA
41411 111111111V-
a a
&SI LEADER. $4.00 per year by
• carrier every day
RCB 12, 1926
•
VOLUME XXVIII—No. 107.
S. WINS IN
"TEAPOT" FIGHT
Canadian Court Hold, Seven
Must Talk.
AN EXCHANGE OF SECURI-
TIES IS ALLEGED.
Defunct Oil Firm Made Mill-
lens in Deal with Sinclair.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., March
IL--(By the A. P.)—Govern-
ment counted in the trial of the
Teapot Dome lease annulment
cases late today announced
that they would consider re-
newing efforts to take deposi-
tions of H. S. Osier and ag-
es In Toronto, Canada, as
result of a decision of the
Date court of Ontario to-
This announcement was
Made by Owen J. Roberts after
he bad been informed of the
Ontario court's decision in fa-
vor of the American govern-
lieut. Mr. 'Roberts' announce-
*lent was taken to mean that
gavernment counsel intends to
PrePare itself for further at-
tempts to prove there was an
exchange of bonds between
F. Sinclair, whose M=-
4;111 Company was given
Teapot Dome Oil lease, and
lbert B. Fall, who as aecreta-
of t interior, executed the
behalf of t e gov-
arid Mrs. H. H. Stephens, Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Milner, Thomae
and Virginia, Mr. and Mrs.
Z. P. Sigman, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Burnett, Annie Louise
Burnett, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond o pewitt, , Edward and
Mary, Mg and 'litre. Will
Brown, Mr. M. L.• Gardner,
Mrs. Burnett and Myrtle, Mrs.
Jim Powell and Ruth. Mrs
John Devoe Mrs. Howard Har-
ris, Mrs. Ellen Lynch. Mrs.
Carlie Bowers, Mrs. F,dd Bard
Mrs. John Smith, Mrs. Gus COUNCIL
 11LUFFS. Inowa.
Peschall. May end Clevia Tn- March 
12.—(Bv , the A. P.)—
Sarni, White: 
and The body of E. Al Wick
ham
man. Pernerd Pickering
, 58,mIllionaire contractor and 
fi-
Considering his awe Uncle fleeter. fo
r Whom a nation-
Temmie is a man of remark- wide liear
ch has been in pro-
Ride en;:iiry end vitality. This Press for tw
o davs. was found
lest fall and winter be cut last night h
anging from roPe
hie winter wood. shucked and fasteneePt
o tee ceiling of an
elielled. by hand. fifty bushels unneed
 basement room here.
onfpnenornana4edhe tenpuivsbuehthelast to: hreiVakicdknhwnam
 sonffvesererd aagonervous
and
Neleen Construction Co.. timl of a flume'
v-ifiliee flea eould yet a tab since reaui
red eonetant atte-n-
(hie-mine thp ears.
It 14 rinAlltfUT if there ie a
nee, rolton County that is CH
EYENNE. Month 12.—
,
mew., 1110.11hr aqf PeTnNi or more (Bv the 
A. P.)—Records of
Klink accounte of Albert B.
Fall. former secretary of the
interior, offered bY govern-
ment counsel today in the Tea-
pot Dome oil case in an at-
tenint to prove that Liberty
bon& ivere errhanted between
Feicreetry Fall rnd Harry F.
Sinclair. hPad of the Mam-
moth 011 Common:. twh:iieTlheawaspot
elvpn p leame
nnn,e 0;1 reeertre. se.deraT
.Tivelor T Risk/. Kennedy re_
eerved his rutin, as to their
admissibility.
)ily
coNTRA FotND
Found Haneine too Cell'ag af
Basetneet Rooms.
iikpa tban Uncle
Tra bag Upon a
bri:11f;rie prn4tuitriihre
'write... /IA ^  VP+ hie fret resin
• „„..,e +tie+ hoe eve,. enoiree
e sr- re TITtelas
v„,,A All nf Tx.M,•11 th,"'N.7,s Mgt
•• Zihr• All %An...ratite
Nwlev.+1,01,. owl lovetraf llfp.
1,„ 0,-,p0 win PTV 4r6.• the
nnA r•-•nAti6rter.
• his rri-nfiq er,d aenuaint.
seem. tn hie dying day. be
that time long or short.
joimeakemeeisewaseriaseninilliellieli
k.
ASan..1
he
Mr.
indicate that any deposition
now taken could be used only
in a retina of the case
Victory -for U- S. Case.
TORON'TO, March 11.—(By
the A. P.)---LThe United States
government was victorious to-
day in its fight to compel H. S.
Osier and six others of the de
-
funtt Continental Trading. to.,
Ltd., to tell some of the hinge
they know in connection with
the Teapot Dome leases.
Osler and his 'assistants lost
their ;appeal from an order of
Juetice Riddell handed down
last December 13, when the
appellaet divieion of Ontario
ruled they must answer cer-
tein aneetione put te them by
the United ?tate. snecial at-
torneys in the oil scandal.
BU'LLETINS
WASHINGTON, March 12.
—(By the A. P.)—President
Coolidge today threw down t
he
gauntlet to his opronent
i
the Senate by again subm
it-
ting the nomination of Cha
s.
B. Warren to be attorney 
gen-
eral. The !decision to fight o
ut
the issve was reached by 
the
president after a conferenc
e
thie morning with War
ren,
who was summoned from 
De-
troit after his name had 
failed
of confirmation in the 
Senate
by a single vote.
WASHINGTON, March 12.
—(By the 4. P.1
—Senate
Democrats in a meetine 
today
adopted a policy to be 
followed
in a special eession of
 the Se-
nate. Ther agreed t
o press
fee an early vote on 
the Tele
of Pine. treaty and t
o make
the world court issue a
 special
order of bastneas.
•
HON. JESS NICCOL5 HARDER WORK
LIMES COOD Trill FOR SCOFFLAWS
Speaks Before Rotary Club To-
day.
TELLS CMZENS DUTY OF
CMZENSIIIP.
13 Men Are Nesalaated for
Directors.
Hon. Jess Nichols was the
speaker at today's luncheon of
the Rotary Club and deliver-
ed a very interesting talk on
the duty of titizerts. He stress-
ed the point that it is the
plain duty of every citinn to
petronize home industries, and
used local illustrations toprove
his points. Mr. Nichols also
advocated the building of a
community house in Fulton, to
be in charge °Utile Woman's
Chib. His talk was plain and
practical, and the club eojoyed
his message. Ray Brady was
in chargfie of the program.
At the meeting today 13
men were nominated for di-
rectors orlhe club. Seven of
these are to be elected one
month from the meeting to-
day, and theae directors will
in turn elect the officers of the
club for the second year of its
existence.
The question of ,Boys' Week
came up for brief discussion.
and Chairman Seruggs stated
that he wanted to outline just
to have
A NI
1,41k*
A letter was read from Mor-
ris Howell: in which Fulton's
first Eagle scout exprissed his
thanks for the loving cup giv-
en him by the Rotary Club re-
cently.
Wheeler Says 1925 le Going to
Be Hard oa Bootleggers.
HARD TO GET 
SUPPLIF,.4--.
EASY TO GET TO PRISON
More Draistic 1Laws Will he
Pressed before Congress.
"The liquor ontlaw in 1925
will find it harder to get suge
plies and easier to get to p
on because of action taken
the Congress which has
dosed," said Wayne 114
er, general counsel for
Anti-Saloon League. "
propriation of $11,000,
enforcement will main
present personnel.
guard receives over
to keep smuggled
a.nd druge from
"Captured runpr
tos, boats or other
be turned over
guard or prohibi
an act passed
a three to ono
gIers and
been buying
eated vehicleil When soy
put up at *el'''. are of th
veo°'I°
TREASURY ATTACKS
SENATOR HENS
Looks into Matter et Sole of
Ford Stock.
these cars
type matt
ment
will
CIAIMS LARGE AMOUNT
STILL DUE TREASURY
WM Give Come*. Opiportun-
ity to Sign Waiver.
WASHINGTON, March 12.
(By the A. P,)—The treasury
has prepared for delivery to
Senator Couzens of Michigan
t,omorrow a nOtice of an arbi-
trary assessment on profits al-
leged to have been made by
him in the sale of his noldings
of the stock of the Ford Motor
Company in 1919.
While the computation of
the assessment is practically
complete, it is the intention of
the treasury to withhold it
one day in order to give the
Michigan eenator an opportu-
nity to sign a waiver of the
statute of limitations if he de-
sires the treasury to hold a
sale of the stock under-assess-
ed, and that between $10,-
000,000 and $11,000,000 is yet
due the treasury.
Senator Couzens declares
that the proposal is an at-
tempt to discipline him for his
activities in investigating the
affairs of the revenue bureau.
proh
Con
"The
ays. of the,
of thie'7Cramton
Pvtahgewould have centralized
enforcement activities, placed
agents under civil service and
closed the leaks through which
6,000,000 gallons of industrial
alcohol reached the bootleggers
last year. Two or three sena-
tors in the short session can
block any legislation by a fili-
buster, even though the over-
whelming majority of the sen-
ate favors thie legislation.
When it was evident that a few
opponents of prohibition would
prevent any vote on the bill,
the friends.of the Cramton bill
offered an amendment to strike
out ell of the measure except
that pirt which placed enforce-
ment officials under civil eery.
ice. This nrovision has been
recommendeil by the president
and was in both the Democrat-
ic and Republican plaforms.
The filibuster continued iri
spite"of this and prevented any
action.
"The Cramton bill and the
Stalker bill, which icreases pe-
nalties for law violators, will
he preised for action when
Congress reconvenes."
WILMINGTON, N. C., Mar.
12.—(By the A. P.)—Gutzon
Borgium announced today that
he would confer tonight or to..
morrow with a group from At-
lanta with a view to ^ming-
ing for resumption of work on
the Stone Mountain Confed-
erode Memorial.
a
•
1/4-
•
Sun—Roin—Snow
Goiny. Kind of Weather .
Prat secret of good paint is "Purity." Ask any masterjiftter the ideal materials for um In a houseisainthe wUl tell you Pure Carbonate of Lead, Zinc Oxide.OU, Turpentine and Drier and there you have
lannula of Monarch 100% Pure Paint.
No substitute or cheaprmers ever find a place In a can
of Monarch 100% Pure Paint and you will always And
"III% Pure" the "Sterling Mark" of PaInt on everY
cane( Monarch you buy.
Glys your home the best paint protectien
uaingbirinarch 100% Pore upon it. It
PureiWnt such as Monarch to ready prot the surface
over it :od of yean and it is poor economy to nee
pm* ekettp t that sv ill not withstand the elements.
:Mt
It t you lose in dollen and cents If you specify$00% Puts Paint and you win thrall ha)
tow Ask for your oolor 1r, 4 .1-Coale bsoad us prove tl* sot -
iirarntr Lumber Company
,ratvhessi,' sat its
here, issi how reiegiite
io Otte reaha ot the aatigaappd.
In its Stead is the dIgnUled,
grairetel„ modern limousine *a-
nent! car, which at BIM eanlie
looks Uke Sae big sedan or the-
melee. This molern piece of
eyuipment is stied by this or-
ganization.
FU LT ON LORENA N
G CO.
P.P. LOWL • - • A.t. 
STIJOSILSPI11,0
AMBULANCE SERVICE - LAD
Y ASSISTANT
FUNERAL HOME
-
w_•,w .11111 r AIN 
.„4111._ '
TIM CITY MO MON
That Good Gulf Gasoline
and Supreme Oil
Auto Accessories
Cupples Cord Tires
SW. • 
30x3 1;2
300 1-2
30x3
oversize
 
 
$ 8.50
$ 8.90
 
 
$10.90
X-Ton Cord .
30:3 1-2 4
$7.00
$7.50
lassifie
Ads
•
FOR RENT „
FOR 'F.ENTT-Six room ho
on Fourth St. Tel. 74.-107
FOR RENT-3 rooms, bath
and garage. Phone 477. J. T.
Willey. 1074it-
-FOR RENT—April 1st, five
room cottage with bath. Call
Tel. 7, 1t1rs. George Creedle.-
104-6t
FOR RENT—April 1, 10-
room hou.ae, sutiable for board-
ers, all conveniences, furnace,
garage, chicken yard. Mrs. R.
T. Taylor, Tel. 306. 106-6t
ROOMS for rent at 329 Main
St. Call 642. 106.6t
Fo,r Rent
Six room apartment in the
Phipps building, furnished o
unfurnished. Party failed to
take it'. It is now for' rent.
Phone 252 or see W. M. Whit-
net 106-4t Ikea
'
A
NCEMENTS
er,is authorized to
the followin an =-
cu. office in the Auttust
For Sheriff
Tom u 
M. THOMPSON
ty Attorney.
LON ADAMS
W. (JIM) RONEY
ConunissiOner
H. MOORE
-LX)NDURANT
Codnty Court Clerk
GUY HALE
EFFIE BRUER
5*.
Olt Represent alive
TER J. McMURRY
for re-election
A. E. BROWN
AN B. DANIEL
•
For Jailer
TOBB JACKSON
for re-election.
!Pests.
FOR RENT 'OR SALE--Thei
Phipps building. Will rent the ' Fog
unfurnished. Now occupied bi 
A SAILOR
6-room apartment turn:she or lAWES THE OCEAN
owner. Will sell at a bargain.
Also have DeLaval creep sop.
orator at a bargain. Sae it. C.
Whitnel or W. M. Whitnal, Tel.
920. 100-124
.opsol +um
S regarded here LLB
the right direction.
ure of these events is
sphere of informality
racterizes them. King
s freely with his
.6L •31
FOR REN'T—My restden
on Bddings street. Call 7
—102.-6t
FOR RENT OR SALE-
8-
room house with all moder
n
conveniences.. Good garden,
with groom, fruits and berrie
s,
good garage and barn. 
For
quick sale at a bargahi. Known
as the John Sheppard piece es
State 'Line street. Bee R. C.
Whitnel or W. M. Whitnol. HarroNt ASKED
OTel. 92  I00-12t t TO RAISE PIGS
London.—(By the A. P.)—
There is money in pig-breeding
and the ministry of agricul-
ture wailer more British peo-
ple to go for it. It is point-
ed out that $250,000,000 worth
of bacon; ham and pork was
imported . Jet° the country last
year, e.nd amst everybody with
a fair-sized garden could par-
ticiPate in Oat profitable 
in-
dustry of pig-raising.
Berlis—(By the A. P.)—
Count iiickner, 'commander of
the Se4 Adler, till) disguished
Germa4 cruiser Which had
such eadlonal career as
pri in the ,Atlantic and
ring the Vitorld War
If ISCELJANEOUS
STRAYED-5 hogs, weigh-
ing about 150 lbs. each. Call
Tel. 8605. Weldon King.-
105-6t
WANTED — Housekeeper.
White woman, without chil-
dren. Desirable home. Dr. D.
L. Jones. 84-tf
FOR SALE
FOR SALE--At a bargain,
dining table and net of chairs.
Call Tel. 756. 102-6t
FOR SALE—Household and
kitchen fundturei Call 703.-
102-6t
FOR SALE—About 10,000
Mack locust posts, 3 miles
from Harris, on Illinois Cen-
tral. 3 t,o 8 inches. 22 cents
per post on grouncL P. O. Box
.73, Dyersburg, Ten.n. 102-8t
la t
1917.;
membeii
2,360 •
ands-
the A
BORIS LIKES TO GIVE
QUITE LITTLE DINNERS
1, .Sofia.—(By the A. P.) —Ouet ot the ind'cations of returning
'normality in Bulgarian affairs
ifs the resumption of the en-tertaining, of cabinet ministersand foreign diplomats by King
Boris. - '
Last winter the; 'king re-
sumed diplomatic dinn•rs on
a modest scale for the first
time since the World War,
and the return to this prac-
tice on a larger . scale than
_ 
,,,,,s0;-ioseeetessesposeto.',
.••••....•
•••••••
ed from a lecture
Switzerland and is
to sake a voy-
the rid irt
:e• tw.
ft CvermanY
:• 1910, and *eked
before it finally
Mopeha Island
tleas,..41 August,
Luckner and five
the erew traveled
an own boat
airested by
authorities.
SCIENCE TO STUDY
MECO; OF OCEAN
AIR ON GIRLS
Berlin.- (By the A. P.)—An
interesting study of the 
ef-
fects of physical treining 
upon
women is being conducted 
on,
the island of Foehr, in th
e
North Sea.
A group of 'Jung wo
men
will live on tte island from
now until May under the aus
-
pices of the German Hi
gh
School for Physical Trai
ning.
TheV will haws six 
hours of
Instruction. daily in the 
;men
air, and retake exercise
.
Tegts and miasereemnts 
will
be made tc, iletertelne 
the
growth of niteldes and 
bones
and the strengthening of 
the
Ileari and brain by 
means of
i,!s rigorous course of 
train-
ing.
SPECIAL
Lad i ete and children's 
rubber
eiwons. only 4gs, Irby 
Drug
Co
•••,,,,X"rn
Y ear Round Service
The O. K. Steam Laundry Serves 
all the timl
throughout the year. We are 
cleaners Arr the gni
tire community. When we clean 
an article\ oi
clothing- it is clean---there is no dirt le
ft in it.
Bring in your clothing that is not suitable for 
wearing
you will be surprised at what we can do to it Mak
e your
winter clothing last out the winter.
. t
*Ws IMP, 111111.01 0111111
W
g -amisime wommostssie Imosim
Our New Way Hat Blocking Machine is proving to the people
that we can block hats as well as any tirm anywhere. Br
ing in
your old discarded hats and we will return them to you ready f
in.
service.
Service all the time
O. K. STEAM LAUNDRY
bone( 130
-
•
31. J. Owe? frop
Mantel and Buffet
MIRRORS
$20 Value for $12.60
We had the good luck of buying these
mirrors at almost one half the regular
price and in turn are passing this on
to you. A 3-light mirror in polychrome
frames, mitered corners, with cut de-
corations, I8x54 inches overall-. We
have only a small number of these
mirrors, and they are values you
should not miss.
Smith-Ethridge Furniture Co.
Fulton : : : Kentucky
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Class Meeting.
The monthly meeting of tee
Darea, Ciaes the First Bap-
tist Church met with Mrs.
Liindon Robertson at her borne
on College street Teesday of
ternoon,* March 10.
The meeting was opened by
siniting "Rescue the Perish-
ing." Scripture deading the
14th chapter pf Luke by mrs.
•
THE OLD
First National Bank
01. FULTON
Has been recognized for*ore than
a score of years as the
HOUSE OF SOUND
BANKING
This bank faces the future with
the confidence inspired by its past
record of success.
11. It WADS. Pres. R. B. BEAIDLIS/3, Vice President
4110. T. BZADLINA Cashier. PAUL T.BOAZ. Butikkeeper
G-‘erge president.
Pray•• r Mits. M. F. Gray.
Reports of committees on send-
ing flowers to sick members of
the class. They reported flow-
ers sent to Mrs. Mat Norman,
Mrs. Walker Anti Mrs. Cheek.
There were a number of ex-
cellent talks alor- the line-of
building up • the class enroll-
_ment, visiting the sick Auld
helping in every way possible.
Several told of feeling the Sa-
vior's leadership all plong life's
journey. The business and de-
votional meeting was dismiss-
ed by Mrsi. Scearce. Those pre=
sent were then entertained in
a ehort social hour by Mrs.
Huddlestifin, Mrs. Gray and
Mrs. Ro'bertson.
Cir-le No. 2
of the First Baptist Church
met Wednesday afternoon in
regular session with Mrs. W.
S. Gayle at her home on Vine
street VIM good attendance.
After the business session, the
study lesson was heard, subject
Woman's Missionary Union ;
following subjects were ably
discussed.
W. M. U. Specials—Mrs. Wil-
lingham.
The W. M. U. at Work—Mrs.
L. C. Boaz.
Giving and Personal Service
—Mrs. B. H. Gholson.
Enlistment--Mrs. J. E. Han-
nephin.
11.
Catie Annitil.irit's and Young
V.
SL.GsYle•
The meetiu$ wsui dismissed
to meet with Mr+. IC Ghol-
b0 March 25.
(11114+44w_, .25t: and 50e dozen
Cannes, the best bloomers, 10e
or 3 for 25c.
Dahlias. an colors....10c each
Caladiums, 10e and 25ceach
Balridge's Variety Store.-
104-12t
GerrAlle, Lai March 12. —
(By the A• PI—Hardwood
lumber valued at approximate_
ly $50,000 WAS de-"Toyed last
night by Ore which swept the
lumber yards of the Lyon
Lumber Company.
•
The second quarterly confer-
ence of - the South Fulton
charge will be next Saturday
ed Sunday, Mirth 14, 15, at
Walnut Grove. I hope to see
(very official present at this
meeting. ars urgini all the
stewarda to nee ell their mem-
bers and urge an up to date
report. Let tbe committee on
Missions see that they have
their report reatly. Everybody
inited to attend.
B. A. WALKER.
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Stich popularity must
be deserved
IN one great success after an,
other, George M. Coh.an has
won nation-wide distinction as
actor, playwright and producer.
None may challenge his record
for clean hits
Such success must be deserved.
cetsrge Coitait
Actor, Producer, Maytor4M.
and CompoAr
To be chosen by millions, even a
cigarette Must have "made good."
Cheaterfield's record gains,
for example, are no accident,
but rather the result of alwer
merit — greatr fragrance and A
more pleasing ta3te.
Chesterfield
C I GARET TE S
litigir04—nweenzeinfity7
Liggett k Myers Tobacco Co.
•
*T."
Jet%
IA*
•
Bargains! Bargains.
at
Fulton
State Line Street
One Lot Silk Dreases
Small Sizes
Sale Price 3890
One. Lot Silk Dresses
Values up to $15.00
This Sale 6800
Home dresses and aporns
85c AND 1.00
Ladies' Sweaters
While nac
they Last OU
Army Over Coats,
144ae
t isBY
Army Field S
To eloee
eat
Men's R
Suits
MeA's Khakai
Trousers
Men's odd coats to clos4 Ladies, c
• out
small sizes 1600 
:luotseat 
.50
APS111•111 11M1111411.1 111.1.1 61.111.111.1
You Can Always
Get Bar s.at
this ore
Fulton Bargain Ho
Suits to
State Line Street Fulton •
o•
"sv
s
Time of play two hours and 1
5
minutes. Members of the cas
t
are: Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Ald-
erdice, Lexie Vincent, Ils L
ass-
ited, Mildred Vincent, Haze
l
Frielils, Ruth Vincent, 
Jessie
Frields, Carey Prields, Nobl
e
Jones Newell DorSn.
Lona Cantrell spent 'A
ura-
• .
la
46,
Irurday night. 
i•:.:-::i 1.-1-1.++++ei-Ip++444.1.41-4.+44-14•44+++4.
.H.44
i
I Carey Frields received w,NsTE D
!pitinftil blow In the right side I
while working at his sawmill 
A
Friday afternomi. But it prov-
ed not to be serious.
The Sunday afternoon
.guasts of Josiii,o and Hazel
Fitelds were Opal Blaylock, 0-
day night with Lucile Ainley.
PalEric Ha8Cuntinigiikgh:m7eJliese7eNCaV iri.
Ila Lassiter, Clyde Hastings.
the young folks with a candy
Mr. Dae Mathis entertained
ren and Whitemel Bowden.
breaking Friday night. Every-
one reported a good time.
Miss  Lassiter spent Sat- 
_ Play at Palestine
Serhamiedstwitil
urdav with Mr. and Mrs. Ca- 
presTheent4
rey Frields. 
3rdamnplailyi
Mr. Charlie Vincent gave 
Schoolhouse on Friday night.
theyoung folks a mimics' Sat
- March. 13. 106.2t
1. #
Even If Your
Qrder Is -
ft w• il- l receive the same careful
abattoir at this office as
thoeigh it called for a million
fest.
No asattat how small that
collankikm Job itt. or even it
it is only repair job, that you
aro going to do yourself, we'll
be glad to take your altar.
PIERCE EQUi
& JONES
Funeral Directors
ANYTIME, AN Y WHEREAMBULANCE S;RVICE,
With Years of Experience We are Placed in POs
ition to
Serve Beet.
S. P. Ethridge, P. M. Hor
nboakP. C. Jones
Dirs. J. C. Yates, Lady Assistant.
4+4+++++4•44. 4 " 1 1 4 1 4 4. 1 1-4
-4+4464444.4444+++++++444
BUY YOUR
COAL
Today
Ws ars. preparad to fill your coal *Mar with tha coa
l
You want- TIto Moo at coal at Da 
Wine ION earn
vanca a good deal.
Diva us your order todai and savaiimossoy.
Don't delay. longer, tor delay will coot 1,10.1
•11.
CITY 911110MPAIII
Our buyer lir. K. llomra has justreturned from the markets, and all departments are showing the latest in styles.
Drcfs goods in the wanted weaves and colors. Our ready-to-wear in dresses and coats is com
plete. Our ladies
slipers in patent, tan two tone are here at the lowest prices. Our staple line is the best we
 have ever shown/
Oros linens in plain colors and stripes, satins. satinetts silkettes and suiting at the right pric
es.
BELOW WE GIVE A FEW PRICES
SPISIAL PRICES ON RUGS
Brintla 9x12  $1498
Axmister, 9x12 $29.98
Tuv, s, 23x45  .24
ik Silk Hose  .48
$1.4 Silk Hose   98
$111.00 Dress Silk for  9.38
$7.50 Dress Silk .498
EVERYTHING IN STORE IS
MARKED DOWN FOR TEN
DAYS ONLY. .4.1.L SALES
•CASH IN THIS bALE.
$1.50 Shirts 
Big lot of Overalls  1.39
DOUBLE STORE 11111
ON LAKE ST. 1111
.'T2
.98
 
„ 20
10
 
 '9.98
Ladies' Silk Hose, 76c alue
for  .48
MRA
Ladies' Silk Hose, $1.50
value, for  . .98
Silk Taffetag, $1.50 and ,
$1.75 values at • $1.24
Silk Messalic,' $2.00 and
$2.50 values at  1.48
Crepe de Chine, $1.50 and
 
-t==sat
$1.75 values at  1.25 .
Hope Domestic, 16 yards to
customer, per yd .... .15
Pepperel Sheeting 9.4 at. .46
15c Gingham at  .10
25c Gingham at • .19
Roc FULTON,II KY.
•
TRY
C LITER'S
roved
wektCream
HI SE
nt - A p
Hi TOY Ill CD.
AUSTIN SPRINGS.
fir. Bob Ford has been con-
litled to his rooni for the past
k with fiu.
111101 Ila Lassiter spent Wed-
seseday night with with dessii
aiid Hazel Frieida.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ford
family ff Mayfield spent
weekend with relatives
Austin Springs.
r.s. Harry Alder-
,e latter's rnoth-
7.0wIln, of M.ar-
Aeielda has been
I for the past(own
nt of sick-
ley spent last
with Lucile
on a play on
enttled
Mother."
a
•• tit
•
• er
Have you seen.the
newSitnplexSpar-
tan. Electric Iron
with die all-steel
unbreakable plug?
rtan $450-
ELE TRIC IRON
111111CIf NIT I POWER. CO,
-TrupHoNE_,
Moo Land Company
fWatch Ulla office fer seine teal Whi
te bargains.
err( PROPERTY
NOW &room
bath, Light -dote
titian up to the
-street., close
r.room house,
front. city
Bannslow; manse*
4 - -Pm large lot, erery;-
, •
minute, on State
Dates street. east
water, I'sbto, South
7-room brfar.r. Forostdale. 1002
225, city waiter and lights, basement.
Will sell or exchange for farm in
good con. dition.
FARM LANDS
Sl acre tract, 4 1-3 Wire, betweet
t
?diddle and State roads. Well 
im-
ProYed. good land, new ho
use. Will
trade for home in town.
We hove moray other places 
for
excbange. s
LTON .LAND DOMPAN
Ice City National Bank. Ph
ones 330 or 195..
flight P hone 284.
Automobile Sale
;LOTS of good used
ears for sale or trade. Cash
or terms. Pay as you ride.
Fords, Dodges, Buicks, Chev-
; rolets and' Ovetlands and other
makes, Remember easy pay-
ments,
See us betore buying. Your
credit is good.
Estes Used Car Mark4
_Fred 'Towles, Sales Mgr.
Phone 218 or 935
Fulton Daily Leader
IL T. and J It MOORE
Editor), and Publishers •
- 
—
Entered at the Post Office at Va
l
COIL KellttiCkY• as secoud close mail
matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (by carrier in city)....34.00
One Yoar (by mail) 11.00
Six litliuthe (by carrier) 3415
Six months (by mail)
Lens than ail months, per moath
MEMSER OF THE ASSOCIA
TE°
PRESS—The Associated Press l
e
exclusively entitled to OW) Wt. for
republication of all new' cred.ted to
it. or not otherwise credited. 
in this
oaper, and also to the lees( new•
published herein.
OBITUARIES, CARDS OF THA
NKS.
RESOLUTIONS, ETC.
One Cilia per word ter au seek
with a minimum charge of 35 cents-
payable in advance.
OFFICE 400 MAIN 8T.
Next to Postoffice
Cumkerland Telephone 30.
ON NATTIONAL ADVERTIS-
ING.
This editorial is addressed
to the merchants Of Fulton, but
since it concerns one, iniport-
ant aspect of the business of
our country, it should be of
intere.st to all of our readere.
Advertising is one of the
great business forces of the
country. It Is estimated that
the association of advertising
agencies spends well over one
billion dollars in advertising
each year. This huge sum is
spent by manufacturers who
seek to tell the public about
the good points of the merch-
andise' they prodUCe.
A very large portion of title
should 'etime right inyo eom.
rattles' like Fultern though
the column; 6f/Iocal papers
such as the Leader. It ymuld
get directly to the buying pub-
lic. It would make boeiness
better for all of us.
But unfortunately the major
portion of this huge sum goes
to buy space in national maga-
zines--all because merchants
do not demand local advertis-
ing.
The naanufacturer or distri-
butbr wants to get his goods
on the local merchants' shel-
ves.. In urging you to stock a
neer line he will say, "See here.
Look at the advertising we are
putting into the Saturday Ev-
ening Post, the American Ma-
gazine and other big maga-
zines. We're doing that to
help you sell the goods."
' Our local merchant should
emotive; "That's all very well.
But the advertising that real-
ly helps me is the advertising
you put here in the local Pa-
per. Only a ,few copies of
these national rmagazines come
into Fulton. But The Leader
goes hat° practically every
home."
Then the manufacturer
would make a change in hie
aclvertising Lf his saies•
man heard that from. merch-
•
arts everywhere it wou'd not
be long before Mr. National
Advertiser would be placing
much more of his advertising
right here in the Leader.
That would meori more bush
tress for you. More for us.
And a benefit ja -the peole of
Me community by giving
them more informatino on tee
things they have to 'my for
the home.
Attention
Mr. J. D. Billow,
We now hal. e in our
 employ
who COM?
highly recommended 
1•11 a firet
class man on all m
akes of ag.
tomobiles. He haa given 
311
Cadillac Motor ComeanY. 
Wie
to the ae.
toemarsobi°1et ei'ePendursietrnyc
f010'
yeare in special worrfcr 
64
are now able to care 
for yogi.
troubles in the au
tniobile
Our motto is "Miles 
%%tit
smiles."
We also have a first c
lass d-
eetric and acetylene 
%elliir
and. machinist. No job In Ine
big for vs and none too 
Md.
When fn trouble call us. P
hone
935. • Your patronaP will b
e
appreciated.
Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Myrick and
family wieh to express their
sincere. thinks and 'unbounded
gratitude for the many, many
gifts, pirceless to us, as token,'
of friendship in our recent loss.1
We see that kind deeds are the'
fruits of your kind hetes.
MIT .#.011E743111?
Butter•Krust bread, fresh
baked, at Fulton Grocery Co.,
6 cents per loaf. Phone 831.-
91-6t
Raisin Bread every Wednes-
day. HORNBEAK BROTHERS.
We Serve Only the Best
11.
F 0 R
Ladies and Gentlemen
ALBER SMI I H, •Proprielos
Open Day and Night
Popular Prices and
the Best of Service
IG SALE!
Irish Potatoes, per peek .
•
••yda.
.34,
.93
Breakfast Bacon, 3 lbs 1.04
Salt Meat, 5 lba. for 
t
4 cakes Palmolive Soap 
 
29c -4:
. Sugar, r4 1-2 tbs. 
, 
$1.00 -
.99 .
Four Pounds of Peaberry Ude° .74
Dnion Sets of all kind, gallon 
Cal. Pure Honey, 5 lbs. 
 
$1.00
.99
,l'ure Lard, 5 lbs .14
California Figs, 1 lb. 
i 
.28
16 oz. Calumet Baking Powder
American Lady Coffee, 3lb. can 
Seedless Raisins, 1 lb....
.59
American Lady Cdffee, 11b. $1.78
.12
Fulton Grocery Company
110 WALNUT 111: 
TELEPHONE 11.31
++++++++++++, 
+++++++.1,414.44.444.+444++++++4-1 
4.4-44+++444'
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FUIMON,
RNITURE
The Living Room
We have just receiyed new.s
hipment of ,liv g rooni
suits with and without be
ds. These suits are u holst
er;
ed in beauttiful new coverin
gs that are durable ',vas v
vfll
attracti4.
Be Sure and See Them o
w
Our Assortment
of odd tables is very complet
e at
this time. Most of them ar
e in
the new antique finish whi
ch is
so very serviceabk.
Ocasional Tables
Console Tables
Hall Tables
Radio Tables '
Spinnets Desks
Davenpoit Tables
Gate Leg Tables
LET US SHOW YOU
Graham Furniture Co.
KENTUCKY
=1 1•••••011/0
r •
•
1.101111111W
•
•The Succesgul
POLI I try Raiser
Is the one that devotes time and thought to. his 
flock, demands
and uses the best teed on the market. Insist o
n getting the
PURINA POULTRY FEED (In Checkerboar
d Bags)
- Give the fluffy little baby chicks a ellanc
e; teed them
"STARTENA"
a balanced ration suited to their needs; 
contains fine ground
oatmeal ana dried buttet:milk.
BABY CHICK CHOW
A fine ground scratch feed for 'the 
growing chicks. This
feed is the result of prolcngo.., experiments 
and is the best that
can he made for this purpose.
HIEN CHOW 
.
The celebrated scratch feed for the adu
lt members of your
flock.
CHICKEN CHOWDER
The old reliable laying_masii. keeps the
 hens laying. Feed
Chicken Chowder and the result will show
 on the credit side of
your ledger.
These feeds are put up in R 0-3, 25
, 50 and 100 pound
packages to suit the convenience of the 
public. Buy it in pack-
ages and know it is "PURINA." •
Feed the Purina Way,
And make you poultry PRY.
Order paeltage from your grocer,
 and insiot on Purina.
Browder Milling Co.
Phone 195
/"` Fulton, Kentucky
program for Today
-At The-
Grand Theatre
IN
Bebe Daniels,RichertiP/k
NAN CitiOSLAND
Grand To 'ay adn Prlida0VEstra
 Meet
Also Fox News. Om 
on 10-26e.
Coming Saturday...41111am 
Dsmond in STRAIGHT
THROUGH.
' Its free. Tomorrow may
 be
too late. M. F. DeMyer &
Sons. 105-3t
Bite Snperspecial tclIY—Wm•
Fox presents Tom fix in The
Lard of the Duand. Thin is
one of Tom's hest pictures of
the year. Adler) and thrills
galore. Yon can', fail to en-
joy it in the finest. Alo a
good comedy. idmission 10
-
25c.
Saturday—IWO THE NET,
and °here. Mostlay--Six Dam
toy Elinor Glyr.
Local and Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mc-
Kinney of Oklahoma spent
Tuesday- night with Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Burgess north 
of
Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs
W. H. Fedi', is reported qu
ite
sick at their home on W
est
street.
Watch the Lost Ads and
you will see why we ask yo
u
to have your rings examined.
Advice free. M. F. DeMyer &
Sons. 106
-3t
Mrs. W. D. Newt,n is re-
ported very in at her home
north of town.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Mc-
Cuan of Dyesrburg are guests
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. F. McCuan on Park Ave-
nue.
• Have your rings examined.
Percy Barnes, who has been
ruffering with a carbuncle, is
reported improving and abie
to be out again.
Mro. Omar is reported quite
sick at the home of her dau-
ghter, Mrs. W. H. Falls on
West street.
Little Sue Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Mr.•and Mrs. L. J.
 Cle-
ments, is-reported quite, si
ck
at their home on Third otre
et
Mrs. G. H. Dickey of Milan
is visiting her aunt Mrs. 
Mary
C,ollins on Park Avenue.
Tom Wade has returned to
his home in Union City af
ter
visiting Miss Lura Trevathan
on Carr street.
Mrs. W. H. Scobey has re-
turned from a few days visit
,to friends in Memphis.
J. H. Payne of Arlington
was a guest of Mi. and Mrs.
R. P. Trevathan enroute
 to
Louisville to visit friends.
Mrs. Percy Barnes and lit-
tle daughter spent TuesdaY
night with relatives in Water
Valley.
Little Mary Reason contin-
ues ratite sick at the home of
her parents on Taylor street.
Mrs. Frank Brady. who has
been quite sick. is reported
fietter today.
Mrs. Doris Robinson has re-
turned from a visit to her
brother in Jackson, Tenn.
J. W. Shepherd spent yea-
terclav In Piducah on business
Boots Shenherd spent yester-
day in Memphis on business.
Mrs. r IT. Ed WR ril S receiv-
ed letter from Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Burrow stating they are
both doing well and expect to
return home April 1.
Come to our store March
13 and see largest of platinurn
mountings ever shown in the
city M. F. DeMyer & Sons.-
105-3t
Mos. J. W. Shepherd is vis-
iting frier:as in Indianapoli
s,
Ind., and Louisville, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sawyer
and daughter Laura Dean l
eft
today for Dresden, Tenn.
Clara Elizabeth, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Boyd,
 is
reoprted quite sick at the
ir
home on Washington street.
Warner illackard Meeting
--
-
The Warmr Biackard Mis-
sionary Society met Monday
afternoon at the Southern Ho
-
tel with Idrs. Hoyt Moore and
MIL Claude Freemin, hosts.
The peesiderd. Mrs. Scruggs,
Presided over business session.
Cood reports were had from all
the officers and committee
s.
The society sang The 
King-
dotn Is Coming. Mrs. Stoker
gave a splendid repot", from
the Ripley convention held In
that place last week. The War-
ner Blacakard Society was pre-
sented a badge at this conven-
tion for being on the honor
roll of the Southern.' M. E.
Church missionary societies.
Mrs. Will Whitnel present-
ed the Bible lesson in an i
nt-
ereiting and impressive man-
ner. The topic was Steward-
ehIP and from these le
ssons we
Miss Lura Trevathan, 
who'
has been quite sick, I3 able 
to I
be up at her home on 
Carr'
street.
•
9zurtillAgealooirt0AGWO.58"4"`"%4
Quality Cakes at your groc-
er's.—HORNBEAK BROTF1-
ERS. 60-tf
Mrs. Mary Collins is report-
ed on the sick list at 
her
home on Park Avenue.
Mrs. L. C. Brown is report-
ed quite sick at her home 
on
Central AVenue.
Mrs. E. C. Ochie 
and little
-
Tenn., are
son of CenerVilia• wt•o: 6aun_t
gsture.s,t °ft. reCeam'kvrinpbell
Avenue.
Bring me your old clothing.
Will pay you cash for it. A. C.
Cook. 105-6t
Let me make" your spring
suit. I only charge 20 per
cent. A. C. Cook. 104-6t
Garde planting time is soon
here. You will find Burpee's
seed most satisfactory. Au
kinds at Bennett's Drug Store.
—107-6t
Fred Whitnel is reported
quite sick at his home on
Church street.
The Bible Study Class
of the Church of Christ will
meet tomorrow at 2 o'elock
with Mrs. M. E. Berry on Ce,
dor street. Subject for the af-
tenroon is faith.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whitnel
and little son, Bobby, of Dy-
ersburg, are guests of his par-
ents, Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Whit-
nel, on Church street:
The Woman's Magazine au%
will meet , Saturday at 2!no
p.m with Mrs. Tom Fields in
Forestdale.
M. L. Rhodes is spending to.
(lay in Mayfield o,n business.'
Burpee's garden seed—beans.
peas, radishes, lettuce, beets.
mustard, sweet corn, etc. Call
or pone 11. Bennett's Drug
Store. 107.*
Margaret Lucile, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Stephens, is reported quite sick
at their home In Foreetdale.
Miss Gladve Turner Is
ported on the sick list st tike
home of her parents, Mr. Nig
Mrs. Sam Turner, on Parlf
nue.
•
elImeampEr
the all important fact that all
that individuals are and pos-
-ess belongs to God and that
man is only a steward. Life
is a trust, a stewardship. The
stewardship of time, of
strength, of special talent, of
educational and stein) privileg:
ea, of opportunity is equally
vital with the stewardship of
money.
Thirty members were pres-
ent and one new member was
enrolled
- The hostess& served delici-
ous brick cream and wafers.
after which the society ad-
journed to meet two weeks
hence with Mrs. Gingles and
Mrs. Ira &ay.
Circle- No. 1
of the Baptist Church will
ineet tomorrow at 2.30 p.m.
ale having brought before us [With Mrs. Dennis Va
letine
McConnell road.
OU
The Art Department
of the Worpnn's Club will
meet Saturday at 2 p.m. with
Mrs. Joe Davis on Eddings St
DR. SUN YAT SEN
DIES OF CANCER
PEKING, March
the A. P.)—Dr. Sun Yat Sea,
upon whose head the Manchu
dynasty fixed a price of $200,-
000 when he was campaigining
tor a republic in China, diet)
today of cancer of the liver.
Attention Sir Knights.
Regular drill and school of
istructions. Al/ officers re-
quested to be present. C. A.
Stephens, Recorder. R.E. Hub-
bard, E. C. 107-2t
Simple Way To
End Night Couching
No matter bow have aces
troubled with at
Msymt=1,011
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asigmtri g jasearel.rosuithihs
sib=2.11"1"61..1.81
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West Mod
NEW
Spring Suits
Pleasing styles, fine faibm
ries, sound tailoring, real
value! There's the who*-,,
story in a short sentence
it embraces everything irok
want azul need in
your spring clothes.
It is up to you to choose
not for .us to Alctate;,_ our'
duty at at the beginning,"of
each season Is to present to
. you stimittirest and best, that
you may choose which is
Most becOmlitg to you.
This season we have put forth special
effort, we have studied style and value, and
We. think our effolls have been rewarded.
We invite you to come and see for yourself.
HANCE HIM $72.50 10 $50.00
New Shirts, Neckwear and Hosiery that reflect the
 sphit
of Spring.
THE CLA2ION CALL
Of style is answered In oar
new Stetson Hats 
for Spring
mg. Direct from factory to
ae; presenting the bright Slew
Woks in both Snap and 
Roil
sibs, beautifully satin lined
/Thad yourself right " All
silks  
$7.00
•
"BERG" STA-SHAPE HATS
POE YOUNG MEN
If you want a bat that
take; tbo statie ant of style
thane bobst a lend speaker,
ask to se* the "BP-4," the
nest becalming %at et Epriag
1925. It NEW tin fade' of NI
oat of 190 ans. and being a
Ata-libano. It stays stygsk.
Prke 
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